Moggill State School
Established in 1866, Moggill
State School has served an
area that has seen growth
from timber, farming,
quarrying and mining, to a
thriving semi-rural and
suburban residential area
supporting a middle to upper
socio-economic population.

Compelling need for the
project
Moggill State School required
new facilities to cater for the
increasing volume of
enrolment requests.

Key collaborators
Gripfast Consulting
Ko and Co Architecture
VT Consulting Engineers
Mackie Construction
Consultants
Ashburner Francis Consulting
Engineers

Moggill State School, new learning facilities, $4M
Moggill, Queensland, Australia
Wiley services delivered: construction
Business value created for the client
This state-of-the-art facility provides a stimulating and interactive
learning environment for students and staff.
The new learning areas will enable Moggill State School to
comfortably cater for the growing number of students enrolling at
the school.

The challenging scope Wiley delivered
The Wiley Education team were engaged to deliver a multi-level
learning facility, including:
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪

Four new state-of-the-art General Learning Areas (GLAs)
Two new Outdoor Learning Areas (OLAs)
Associated spaces including teacher’s preparation rooms,
collaborative areas, resource storerooms, practical learning
areas, a data room and a cleaner’s stores
A covered walkway, providing access from the new building to
the main areas of the school
A new (uncovered) pedestrian path and stairs
Upgrades to the fire and communication systems
Relocation of two existing sheds

Wiley worked with the Business Manager and Principal to
understand what was important to the school on a day-to-day basis.
Their highest priorities were to ensure the safety of all people on
site, whilst supporting them to maintain their education program,
with minimal disruption.
Having delivered many projects within live, educational
environments, the project program was developed to assist Moggill
State School to maintain their daily operations.
Wiley collaborated closely with stakeholders, ensuring construction
was coordinated to provide a safe environment for students, staff
and construction workers.

